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A groovy yet classic R&B singer-songwriter album from a Grammy winner with live insrumentation and

cameos from Carl Thomas and Roy Hargrove. 12 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B: Soul, JAZZ: Smooth Jazz

Details: Gordon Chambers is no stranger to the music industry. In fact, he has been writing songs since

the age of 7! The Teaneck, New Jersey native is currently signed to L.A. Reid's prestigious Hitco Music

publishing company where has written for over 60 recording artists, including household names Aretha

Franklin, Queen Latifah, Brandy, Gladys Knight, Chaka Khan and Marc Anthony. He is best known for his

1994 Grammy- winning hit "I Apologize" for Anita Baker and his 1995 #1 Grammy-nominated smash "If

You Love Me" for the trio Brownstone (which was later featured as the theme song of the film "Living Out

Loud"). More recently, the eight-time ASCAP winner penned tunes for superstars Whitney Houston and

Bobby Brown ("My Love"), R&B crooner Carl Thomas ("My Valentine"), breakthrough soul singer Angie

Stone "No More Rain (In This Cloud)" and pop sensation Beyonce ("After All Is Said And Done"). Over

the years, his compositions have been performed at the ESSENCE awards, the American Music Awards

and the Goodwill Games--as well as six major motion pictures. Now in his tenth year in the business,

song writing still doesn't feel like a job to the Brooklyn-based still-single Chambers. It is, instead, he says,

"a labor of love and a dream come true." As a way of giving back, he performs for charities and frequently

speaks to students all over the country. He has received community service awards from the New York

youth organizations Boys Harbor and the Bay Shore Schools Arts Education Fund,. Over the last two

years, Chambers has been performing up a storm in New York City, while putting the finishing touches on

his fall debut solo album. "This has been a labor of love," he says. "After working with so many of my

idols, the time came for me to work on my own project and express some things that only I could say."

Produced by Chambers with Troy Taylor (B2K), Barry Eastmond (Anita Baker) and Brian Bacchus (Norah
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Jones), the album is classic R&B with hints of his first love: jazz. Chambers has recently done sold-out

New York City showcases at BB Kings, Joe's Pub, S.O.B's and will be appearing at many more venues in

2005. Stay tuned.
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